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T.HE 

· HISTORY 

OF 

JACK JINGL ·~, 

W HO don't know old G-af .. 
fer Jingle? O,r what . 

'-

. is yet more, who has not heard 
of his fan Jack? ,i\T ell, I never 
faw f uch a good boy as he wa~, 
all the .neighbours fay it ga:ve 
them ple_afur.e to fee him, he wsis _ 



' ' 
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fo induflrious -at work, fo fond 
o,f his book, fo dutiful to his pa
rents, and-fo defirous of making 
every body happy, that th~re 
could not be a better example 
for any children, either rich or 
poor. His father ufed to work 
for Sir Luke Love] ; he was 
very poor, and would have 
been fiill poorer, had it not 
been for Sir Luke, and a very · 

good gentleman he was too ; 
f() benevolent and charitable 
to the poor, that the whole 
village rung with his praife. 
This was being a i!entleman; 
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had but your gentry at this 
time more compaHion for the , . 
poor, ·we fhould not fee fo many 
{hocking fpcaacles as we do 
in all parts of thi.s great king
dom; but to return toj my 
Hory. 

\\r en, as I told you juft 
no-..,, Gaffer l ingle worked 

J ~ 

with Sir Luke Lovel; verv 
' 

good, }1e cid fo. See, there 
again now, you have put me 
out. However, as 1 was 

telling vou, Gaffer Jingle, 
l'l'orked for Sir Luke, and as 



.,. 

t:he1 Knight was continually 
helpi·ng him, fo Jack's father 
ufed' t:o make . fuch little 
aicknowledgements as came 
,~tithin the limits of his in
come ; it was on this occa
fion Jack was called by his 
father to carry a fine fi{h. 
Gaffer Jingle had caught, 
as a teftimony of his grati
tude to Sir Luke; for you 
muft not thing becaufe ,;ack's 
father was poor that he 
coul<l not catch fifh, at leaft 
it is the way for you, as the 
proverb fays, To catch no 
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S'ifr if you think foo WieIJ; 
as, I- toltl you' before_, Jack 
was to ca·rry tihis fifh to: Sir 
Luke, a<:cordingly he receiv;.. 
ed' his orde:i·, . and having pU't 
the fi{h in ai bafke-t; fet- out 

for Sir Luke-'s. When he 
came tb the houfe, he went 
in and delivered his prefent; 
the fervant .who- re,ceived it 
gave him ' three - 11alfpence, 
and · what is ftill better, a nice 
p·lumb .cake, (for you muft 
know he loved · Jack, becaufe 
he was a: good boy, and 
lelaraed his book r Jack · re-

/ 
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tnrncid t.hanks to the fervant, 
~!1d having fecured his cake, 
went out of the court-yard, 
and wa~ jufr got to the gate, _' 
wh en who fhould be there 

. -but Sir Luke himfelf, taking · 
~ walk under a row of trees 

that grew on one fide of 
his h<)Ufe, much unlike .O\lr . 
g,r-eat folks now-a-days, \(ho 
lie in bed ,till one third of 
the dav is over. It ufed to 

) 

be a faying of Sir Luke's, 
( and a very _good one too, 
let me tell you) that " \Ve 
ihouicl ri fe with . the · lark, 
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and lie down. with the lamb." 
Well, fays Sir Luke, how is 
your father? .Jack rep! ied, 
Very well, and thank yo,ur w0r~ 
fhip (for you muft obferve he 
,vas a J u[tice of Peace) ; he 
then repealed his rneffuage to 
Sir Luke, who defired he woul1l' 
thank h ·s father., and g1vrng 
him a {hilling, wen-t to his 
breakfa(l. 

Jack, who had never feen 
fo mn ch money before in 
bis life, was quite over
joyed at the fight, ' and : run 

/ 



away' crying} as loud as he
e-ould, A fhilling ! a penny ! 
a halfpenny! and a plumb-
cake! huZ::ba ! And in this 
manner he continued to ru·n 
a'.nd repeat the words before
mentioned, ti ll he came to 
his father's cottage. The 
neighbours came ou-t to fee 
what was the matter, and 
the children after them. 
Jack fat himfelf down on 
the fettle at the door, and 
calling the children about 
him, divided the cak am~ng 
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them; for be would part with . ~ 
any thing. 

The next morning) ~ foon 
as Jack got up, he began 
to think what he fhould do 
with all his money; h<i! 
·thought of an hundred things, 
but none feemed fo praaicable 
as the following: If (fays he) I 
buy a hen, fhe to be fure will 
lay eggs, and thofe eggs with 
care will bring chickens; well 
then, I fhall carry thofe 
chickens. to market, and 
with n1y money buy fome-
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thing elfe. .So faid, fo done ; 
away runs Jack to confult 
his father, who not .only 
agreed to his propofai, hut 
went' with him co farmer 
Giles to, purchafe a hen that 
very d ay, apd a pretty one 
fbe was, I will aff ure you ; 
and, what is better;. {he· was 
as good as fl1e was hand
fome, for fhe very foon 
brought little J ack no le r..~ 
than eight chickens, and, r 
think, as pretty a little 
brood as _ any g0od boy or 
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·girl ever faw_. and fee h~r~ 

, tbey are. 

And it is ,vith pleafure I · 

can acquaint my readers he 

fo well improved his little 

flock that in a fhort time 

" 



' 
' 
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,be .fold his fowls and ,bought 1. 
lamb, which he called Liddy, 
and a pretty creature fhe was, 
and grew fo fond of Jack, that 
it was as common to fee them 
together, as to fee Gaffer Gub
bins go water his horfe. Now 
you rnuft know, one day Jack 
was fent to Sir Luke's on an 
errand; I f uppofe I · need not 
tell you that Liddy the lamb 
went wich him. 

The Knight a{ked how he 
came by it, and he told· him 
which .made Sir Luke laugh 
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he,artily, ,as he littl~ .thought 
.to have f,een ,his {hilling fo 
well improv'd, and · t_her~for~ 
gave him a Jack-Daw,. whi~!i 

he taught to ride on Liddy's 
back, as here you feeo 
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From this time Sir Luke grew 
fo very fond of J a.ck, that he 
w:;i.s now.almoftcvery day at the 
Kni ghts wh o feeing him a go0d 
bov font him lo re hool. where 
he, Gebav_cd r > well, that he 
gai ned the love both of his 
mafl: er and fchool frllows. Sir 
'Luke a)fo gave him a good 
d1ate, on which he built a houfe, 
w'hich to this day is called 
u The llouje that Jack built;* 

I 

FIN IS .. 

I ,.,,, 


